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down he called for Jimmie to jump 
into the water. He had strength 
only to seize his boy, fold his arms 
abont him, and press him to hie bosom, 
and, thus enfolded, they sank to
gether to rise no more. Such is the 
love of a father.

As for a mother’s love, who can 
fathom it ? It is measureless. Thos. 
H. B. Benton, speaking of his mother, 
said : “ Sbe asked me never to use 
tobacco ; I have never touched it from 
that time to the present. She aske< 
me never to gamble, and I have never 
gambled, and I cannot tell who is los
ing in games that are being played 
She admonished me, too, against hart 
drinking, and whatever capacity for 
endurance I have at present, and what 
ever usefulness I may have attained in 
life, I have attributed to having com
plied with her pious and correct wishes. 
When I was seven years of age she 
asked me not to drink, and then I made 
a resolution of total abstinence, and 
that I have adhered to it through all 
time I owe to my mother.”

And Beecher, in talking of the noble 
work of mothers, said, “ 0, do not read 
to me of the campaigns of Cæsar ; tell 
me nothing of Napoleon’s wonderful 
exploits ; I tell you that as God and 
the angels look down upon the silent 
history of that woman'-s (he had been 
talking of a mother who took alone the 
burden of life when her husband laid 
it down ; without much property, out 
of her penury, by her planning and 
industry night and day, by her wilful
ness of love, by her fidelity, brings up 
her children, and life has six men, all 
of whom are like temples in the pillar 
of God) administration, and upon 
th osej men-building processes which 
went on in her heart and mind through 
a score of years, nothing exterior, no 
outward development of kingdoms, no 
empire building ; can compare with 
what she has done.—Nothing can 
compare in beauty and wonder and 
admirableness and divinity itself to 
the silent work in obscure dwellings 
of faithful women bringing to honor 
and virtue and piety. I tell you, the 
inside is larger than the outside, the 
loom is more than the fabric ; the 
thinker is more than the thought ; the 
builder is more than the building.

LITTLE PETER.

There is a kind of bird that lives on 
the water most of the time, and is 
called a petrel. This means little
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In their marvellous properties for eleinslùg. puri
fying end beautifying the skin, end in curing 
torturing, disfiguring itching, ecely and pimply 
diseases of the skin, scalp end blood, with lose of 
hadr.

Cu riouM, the great Skin Oure, and Cuticura 
Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepared from 
It, externally, and Ccticcka Resolvent, the 
new Blood Purifier, internally, cure every form 
of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price. Outicuba, T5c ; Ré
solvent, $1.50; Soap. 36o. Prepared by the 
Potte* * Drdo and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for “ How to Oure Skin Diseases."

Of Pimples, Blackheads, chapped and oily *»éü 
tge. skin prevented by Guticcra Soap. *b_i

• Dull Aches, Paine, and Weaknesses in
stantly relieved by the Cdttoctra Anti-Pam 
Plastk*. the only pain-killing plaster, Mo.
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THE VOCALION ORGAN.
WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

St. Stephen s Church, Tottrnvillk,

Staten Island, 28th June, ln«9.
Mbssrs. Mason & Risch, Gentlemen :—

After upwards of a year's deliberation and inquiry as to the respective merits of the various Church 
organs on exhibition in the warerooms of well known metropolitan dealers, I decided unqualifidely in 
favor of the new Mason A Risoh Vocalions, and had a double manual one purchased for St. Stephen’s 
Church. The Vocalion has exceeded in excellence the sanguine expectations of both those who are con
noisseurs, and those who form musical judgments among the members of our congregation.

St. Stephen’s choir, which is under careful cultivation, forms a school of sacred Italian singing, and 
is, therefore, duly appreciative of voice building, and supporting qualities in an organ. In conclusion 
jt gives me pleasure to add that I know of no instrument surpassing the Mason A Risch Vocalion, in 
sweetness, and scientifically modulated tone properties. Most respectfully,

C. W. dk LYON NICHOL,
Rector of St. Stephen's.
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Peter They say he gets his name from 
a habit of running on tbe top of the 
waves, and this reminds people of Peter 
in the Bible, who tried to walk on the 
water and cried to Jesus to save him.

The petrel has a droll way of sleep 
ing. He just makes himself into l 
little feather boat, sits on the water, 
with his head under his wing, as safe as 
your canary on his perch, and is tossed 
about by the wind and waves, a funny 
little feather ball. He cannot sink nor 
get wet, for his feathers are so close

together and so oily that water cannot 
get through them. How many wonder
ful creatures our Heavenly Father has 
made 1

Joy in Jasper.— I can reooommend 
Burdock Blood Bitters as a sure oure for 
scrofula. I had it for four years, and 
was so bad at one time that I was almost 
a solid sore. I commenced taking B. B. 
B. last summer, have taken three bottles 
and am entirely cured now.

Miss Ellen Pipe, Jasper, Ont.
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